Accurately costing unilateral delayed DIEP flap breast reconstruction.
Free tissue transfer for breast reconstruction is widely practiced in the UK and its availability forms part of the NICE guidelines in treating breast cancer. Free flap reconstruction scores highly on patient reported outcome measures for both immediate and delayed procedures. However there are significant resource implications and a concern that the financial burden is not adequately met by the fixed price tariff system (Payment by Results). This study aims to compare the cost of treatment with both local financial estimates and reimbursement. We conducted a prospective costing analysis for 10 consecutive delayed unilateral DIEP breast reconstructions from August 2011 by a single surgeon in Frenchay Hospital, Bristol. Comparison was made to both the hospital's costing estimates and the Health Resource Group (HRG) tariffs received for 27 similar cases performed by the same surgeon in the 2010-11 financial year. The mean treatment cost for performing a delayed unilateral DIEP procedure was £7628 (±£754 Standard Deviation). This compared to an estimate from the financial department of £8072±(£1683 SD). These values were not significantly different (p=0.27). The HRG tariff was £8792 (±£423 SD). There was an average net income of £720 per case. Personnel in theatre represented the largest cost area at an average of 73% of total cost. This study highlights that the costs of this procedure have been estimated accurately by the financial department and that the current HRG code provides adequate reimbursement. The new HRG code for 2012-13, HRG JA14z, provides significantly less reimbursement at £7012 and measures need to be taken to address this. This study has identified that personnel costs are the greatest contributor to overall cost and allowed us to recognise and implement changes to improve efficiency.